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IIcLAIREN'S GENUINE

BAKINOnPOWDER
Has been the favorite with

thrifty housekeepers for over
thirty years. Snow-white,
wholesome and toothsome
Gems, Rolls, Johnny Cakes
and Pastry are assured by its
intelligent use.

ALL THE BEST CROCERS SELL IT.

THE GOVERNOR GENERAL
-peats et the Consequences of the eRiney

Bila.

The Central Fair wam op.nad at Ottswa'
en Tuesday oft last week, by the Governor'
General, who, la reply s the toast in hir
houer, aong other things said, aftre
congrat2lating the preldent and cfficora of
the assolation for thecanoces whloh attends
ed the exhibition; althou 1h as yet short-llved,
and cpeaking of Che lpursano cf ach gath.
erings, that t! a Q2een ar hler family have
shown tie importuae which they attach te
that which must ba the sadard industry of
*l countries, and espclally bere where we
feel Chat the agrianl;ural portion of the cece.
try le one upon whih se deeply depenl all
cur prosperity. It beoemes cf importance
for a person repreuenttng, although as a dle..
tance, the hesd of tate to evince a deop wand
lstiag lteralt la thIt whlch concerne the
agricultural prosperity af the country. 1; it l
more nrceosary perhapa at this moment than
at anyother time.

"lam net going ta wander lto political
allusion. er comment more than very brie By
upen the unceortainty of pasolng evente, and
although we knew there la some of that
irivalry-the word jealonsy had almoat slip-
ped out-which oest semetimOs betWeen
thone mot nearly related, and whloh one-
times part of the most fond of one another,
I am

NOT COING TO QUARREL
ln tooelightest degree with tae action of our
great neighbors te the scouth of the line, er
indeed could I find t ln my heat te do mo ae
long as tiey send so able andaharming a rep.
rouentative as the Americae consul here.
(Loud applause.) Recognlz'cg, theretore,
Cheir entfire righ to the action which they
hve thought It necessary te adopt, vie wing
with carefuineap, though not with alarm, the
(ffect cf that action upon our resources, I
venture, gentleman, a few word ta teke
stock tf the position and ta show yon that
it becomes na le this country to put our-
selves mre upon our metila %ad te induce
us to d'veo, rac urreources as car riend
scuti of the line have do-e la times past.
AppLauae.)

"I dont want ln any wy te minimize the
mportance of the great measure which bas
ust passed. Ice eLfec;usua our trade ta

acme extent Is undoubted, but itl i. ot the
immediate effect we are ta look te, but,
rather, what la the ultimate effaet which
eno measurea produce wben weare thrown
back, as It were, upon sur own resouroes u
when certain markets previon¶ ly open te us
ln a great measure are cloned taou and whon;
trade mclt, asseemé ontieta are closed
te ne, seek for efreh and new chan-
nele. For my own part, from what I have
seen both of the Daminion collectively and
the citizens personally, I believe there ia
ample enterprise and abilityl lthais country
to seek out

iEW MOlEs OF TRADE.
At prosent there must always be, lI tra'e

bas ettied down ln new ruade, a certin
amoInt of disturbance, but 1 bave net ceen as
yet any sense of general alarm. I have not
$eea any recards of f dlure, etsI or antiel-
psted.

'"I have net seen that eecurities have fallen
and I bave not seen, exept in specifiea
articles, perbaps, that trade bas fallen off,
and th general cencluson, therefore, which
i as an outilder share le this, that the lu-
habitants of the Daminien meaun to work out
their own prosperity themselvec (Applause.)
They do not for the mOmrat put aside the
wish ta be en equal and cordial terme with
our great neighnors but they are determined
te work cut their own trade on linas e which
they threough thoir etatesmen have doter-
mined to be the best fer the advantage of the
country. (Applause.) I wea glad when au
honorable friend of mine-the Miniter of
Finance-a short time age spoke ln what
seemed to he a manily and hopeful spirit. I
trust-I heartily trust-that hie antielpations
wil le fully reaizsd, and that we shall find
that, thrown bkas il were un eurcelveu, e
bave 1he confidonce sud ahilîty' ta grappieé
with S. task, and that at this and othert
ailmiler asolaticue year aller year may beo
given with au Iuarea.ing feeling cf confidenceo
and happine the toast cf proeperity' to Ibis
sud kludred asaooiatione. (Applacmo.)

An Appeal for Purity.
BERLIN, September 27.-The recont scan-

dais luvolvfng membe ef tho atlstoorsey
are gravely' dsesed b>' the press and are
thé thème cf guardéd puipit allusions. The
Kr-euz Zeitung mourne thé decadence cf thé
uobility' sud varns its memboe that théey
mncl Iwad a btt-r 1ife01f théey dounot wlsh te
provoke the masses te rovolution. Tue
Germaenia proBtste gsinct chargiug thé trie-
tourae>y with genéral corruption, hdlHng that
oun>y thés, are corrn[t whuse matorialile
cnaeptlens have destreyed thoir moeral
uenseicusness. Thé Reichasbote attributes
lb. moral décay' ef thé nocality' le mecb
mey>, ne serions verk, no moral diociplio,
grecs lving sud depraved camp sey. Il ln-
vokes thé aristocralto leaders te combine te
purE>y eociety' and Btoraexse etrictsr con-
trot cf their famllies.

Thie MoKinley Bill Paes.

WABEINGToN, Sept. 29.-In the House of
Representatives the McKinley bill paased :
Yeac 151 ; nays 79. The conference report was
then agreer! ta : 'Yens 152 (the Speakdr voting
in tee affirmaeive) ; nays 81. The only devi-
ation from a strict party voe vas on the part
of Meore. Coleman. Fothertonue and Kelly,
ceho voted wibh the Democrats in the negative.
Mr. McKinley then reported from the Ways
sud Means committeé a resolution providing
for final adjourement on Tuesday next and it
was adopted withent division, and the House
t 6 50 adjourned.

SOME aCRITIrM.

LoNDoN, Sepember 97.-The Standard saye:
"The McKinley tarif! is much les alarming
than it looks. t may diminish Our trade with
America, but it wlll help us îmmencely tc
spread it in other quarbers. A number of Eng-
lish rrchant and manufacturers have looked
forward with dread to the time when America

A E-hooting Affray.
A chooting affray coenrred on S nday nigbt

le the Viger garden, Montreal, a young Ma
named Joseph Roberts, severely wounding an-
other named Andrew McBride by diechargiug
the contents of a revolger into biaide. It il
thougbhe Léwill recover. Both uere intoxi-
c tted

Public tobbere.
OTAwA, September 27.-The .7ournal saym

thas sn crganized and wel-arranged gang of
unknown men il terrorizing the pasefal setti-
era en Lochaber towcnhip by their daring rob-
baries. Besides looting dwellinge they have
raided several cheesé factories and carried off
considerable plunder. 'o far ne violence bac
displayed. A report from Lochaber etates that
the fermera have organized a vigilance party,
and will go a-gunng on Sunday.

The O. P. R.
OTTAWA, September 27.-The management

of the Canadian Pacifie Silway bac undertaken
a eydtem cf permanent improvemente taothe
road between Ubtawa and Part Arthur. The
cribbing aong this route will be replaced ah
once by iron work, and atone culverte will re.
place the present wooden es. The line bé-
tween Oetawa and Pembroke, it saeStated. will
alo hé ehartened. The improvements art Cti-

rnated by one of the succesful contracturs at
half a million dollars.

Exprees Companies and the Lottery
Wasaimç.trON, September 26.-The Post

Odfice deparritent has, information from its in-
spector in N'w Orieaus that the LouiEiaDa
Lottery company has aapped the ue it the
mails and tranéferred its basineas te the express
compantes. lu will try ta arrange to have its circ-
lir-r and its lists of drawings kept in the expro.*
otlies over the counry ani tcoEeud tickets aud
collecn money tbroagri the cmipanies. The de
partment is preparing toi pcoceed against such
express comaïpanies as undertake b:anîùrss for the
loueries as agenta of tthe lo.tary in the eye ut
the law.

Caught.
Hanacx, N. S., September 28-IA George-

town depatch ta the Hcrald gives details of
the capture of the Americun schoonir Davy
Crecket The mnackerel have been very plenti-
ful inbore this year, while the Yankee fishr.
men have ail been cumpelled ta keep outeide
the limit. lt wa very exasperating ta the
Yankees ta wach tbeir Canadian competitors
make tig haul o! fish inshre, while they,
separated b> au invisible line, could get no-
thIng. Hence they fr.ruently tempted fate
by makiUg incuriona maide the iuit. The
Gloucepter schooner Davy Crockett inauguratr d
a novel method of evading the law. She was
fitted out with both smines and dories and whi'e
the veaelerself was kepi jugging along out-
aide the three mile lit the crew were i-
shore making big catches of mackerel wih
hook and lins. This mart trick was kepb up
aIl aummer. on Fiday she put inta Towers
and fel into the bande of the cruiser Critic.
The evi:ence against ber is overwhelming, and
she will undoubtedly hé confiscated.

FROI W1NNIPEG.

WINsNIrc, September 27.-A lively move-
ment in Winnipeg real mietateis taking place,
cales one day lamt week ranging btween three
and four hundred thousand dollars. One deal
on Portage avenue amounted te $170,000, ail
the purcbaaeable lote being secured as far weet
as Colony creek. The purchaers wre a syndi-
cite of railway magnatos and estern capitalia a.
Numerous sales have also bEen nade on Princesé
street and other parts of the city.

Amouget the abhipments of the Canadien
Pacific railway yestrday wre two crloads eof
Manitoba celery and cabbage to Kansas City.
large quantities of potatoes and other vege-
tables are beg bought up by AmericAn specu-
lators and shipped south almasb daily.

The Canadin Pacifie raîdway is gathering in
two hundred cars te shp eIatte from Calgary
and Strathmore stations for the English market
this fall.

AN UGLY RUMOR.
VIENNA, September 27.-Polish journals as-

sert that during the recent manoeuvres rf the
Russian army ab Kovno, the Jrasnoebraw
bridge collapsed and that 600 soldiers belonging
te the Pultaun regiment, wbich was crossiag
the bridge, were thrown mlao the waer and
drowned. The papera state that ameng thoase
who lost beir lives was Gen. Bardowak. There
hs been no otheiial confirmation of the report.

SCOTT'S
EMULSIONý

DOES CURE

CONSUMPTION
Un its First Stages.

Palatable as Milk.
Be sure you gel the genuine in Salmon:

)caler wrapper;: sold by' all Druggists, aI
) Soc. and $i.ao.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Belleville.

The LIndssy Fair.
Lrunsn, Ont, Saptembor 25.-Thé Cont-

rai fair fer thé Midland district vas oponed
bore yecherday b>' Lard Stauley', who esase-o
companied on hIc vieil by' Lsd>' SImuley, lieu.
Edward Ssanley', A.DO, sud Lady Alles

BRUSSELS AND BRODERIE CARPETS,
-- NOVEL EFFEOTS tN-

TAPESTRY AND BALMORAL CARPETS,
-YARD wlDE-

Wool and Union Carpets,

CURTAINS AND PORTIERS,
Lluoleumss,

Cork Floorting
and Olieléths.

AIl the aboave lines are mairted and ready for
Neit Week's Business at

THOMAS LICET'S
1884 NOTRE DAME STREET,

(Glénera Building.)

COMMEIRCIAL.
SONTREAL MAREET QUOTATIONI.

FLOUR, GRAIN &c.
VIîur,--ee"ipc during the pieu week were

2,C{i2 bbls against 25,736 bbls far the week
previou. An.ther quiet week has passed since
our last report. I is evident that the top prices
ofa few weeks tigo are no longer obtainable,
and although city strong baker are quoted at
$6 se te tihat they can buy for les money.
àlanitoba strong bakers fiur has been sold et
550 to 855.. Sping litents are selling at

$6 25 fer choice. Now wheat flour from Ontaro
is arriving lu very good condition, owing te the
?plendid quality if the whean, Straight rollera
have sold a t$1.90 to $5, and on the track at
24.85 with more offered at the same figure. It
la said that mnst of the old 1888 flour hus béee
worked off Rogarding the expert trade On
tario millers are abipping thrcugh te Great
Britain, as it is said tney cau disposée of certin
brand ta better advantagetof the other side
than hPre.

Patent, winter, 85 55 ta 5 90; Patent, spring,
$S5 25 tao 0.0; straight ruller, $4 85 te 5.00;
extra. 8.41 uts 4 65 ; superfine, $.00 t 440;
fine, 83 30 ta 3 50; city strong bakere', g6 0 toe
0.00; satrong bakers', $5 50 fo 5 75 ; Ontario
hags-superflie, $1 65 te 2 10; do fins, $1.50
t i 2 00 ; do extra, $2 20 ta 2.35.

OATMAL, &c. The market is quiet ndu sales
have been mode at 81.80 for stcandard. We
qIuote granulated ab $5 ta $5.15 and standard
o 4.80 te $490 in baga.
BRaNs.-Market esier for bran which i

quaed at $15 te 15.50. Shorts are firm ae $18
ce 19. Standard i quoted ab $2 30 to 82 40, and
Moullie at $21 ta $23 per ton.

WHIEAT -Receiptb during the past week were
56,729 bushels against 51,942 bushels 1or the
week provins.lu Ithis market prices are pure-
ly nominal for either Upper Canada or Man.to.
baprades ; and we therefore drop quatations
untîl thé>' are eistablieetib>' actuai businecs.
le Chacago te-day théprime cf N. 2 eping>
wbéat loeetiah 81.00J. Deceubét- beiug le up
froua yeeterday, when it dropped to a DO

Carn-Receipte during the past week were
333,729 bushela against 414,828 bushela for the
week previous. Car lots are quoted Bteady at
65c te 66e duty paid.

PEAs-Receipes during the past week wore
20,491 bushels, agams.28,108 bushels for the
week préviens. Here prices are esier at 75e te
77e per 66 Ibo. New pets are comin in from
Ontario.

OçrS-Réeéipté turing thé pesO wèék vêe
3,726 buebele gains 5,111 buahela for the week
previons. The market lé fairly eteady with
sales of Lower Canada at 42&c te 48a per 22 Ibe
and Upper Canada at 44e. Sales of about 20
cars bave been made at 52e per 84 Ibo for deliv-
ery ah Halifax.

BALEY.-Good ta choice Ontario barley is
quoted at 70e te 75a per bushel of 48 Ibo. But
a few lots of two rowed barley bave been de.
livered by fermera on the Island of Montreal et
65c per busheleof 50 Ib. A repara tfrom Singe
ton says ; '"Barley la moving quite rapidly jut
now. Farmera are running it in, su that it can
be sent across the border before the McKinley
bill comes into force. American malesters are
anxious ta secure it.

Ryr.-There is a demand for sbipment but
stocks are very light and prices are quoted at
63 le 6oc.

BUCKwHEAT.-The crop is poor in ome sec.
tions, but if the fras boldo off a fair crop may
te barvested. We quote n minaIly 52e ta 153e
iaur puabal.

MALT -A few sales are reported at 90c per
bushel in bond, sud we quota 85c ta 5c.

PROVISIONS.
Posai, LA., _ETc.-There has beau a pretty

faur movuement n western ebrt eut clear and
backs et $16 50 ta 816 75 and $17. Canada
short eutia firaat 817.50 te $18, with business
ai both figures In lard, sales of 2,000 paila of
Casadian are reported at $1 60 ta $1 65, or ab
8 te 8ka per lb. In mked meats a better de-
mand is experienced and hame have sold for
local and country account bfull prices. We
qute -

Canada short oeut clear, per bhl, 817.50 t
$18 00; icago short et cléar, par hMa, $17 GO0
to 817 50 ; Mesa pork, Western, per bble
817 00; Rama, city cure'!, ver lb, 12 ta 13;
Lard, Western, la pails, per lb, 9Do ta 10e;
Lard, Canadien, in pails, per lb, 8e te 8kj;
Bacon, per lb, 10e te 12c; Tallow, commun,
refined, per lb, 5e to 6c.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
BUTTER.-Receipte during the past week

wera 5,217 packages against 4,786 for the week
previous. In creamery butter there is a de t
cided lui1 ewing to thé high prices fatorymen
are holding their Si pb. market. It is difficult1
ta sell the best aeamery, however, ah over 21c.8
One factcry was sold lest week at a pret tb igh
figure, bub the buyer would not repeat thet
oparation be-da>. Thé market may>' h calle
steady> at 20e toe icfer choice crearns>y, anti
18e ta 19e for Eatte Townchips fell cutis, [n
Westoe there bave be sales et 14i ln roundi
laIe and boîtiers ara asking 15e fer seleaticns.
Eastern Townshipe mars ere holding an to
their ble meb vith thé intention of using ila
for working oflheir daeries. We quoes:

Oreamery', Auguét, 20e to 21e ;tdo Ju.e andi

FATHER MATIEW
R E M E DY---.

would enter the markets of th wneld to cos-j
peté with us ounthe trade hass. Their alarmn
wi nov disappear. To traders with Atrict sudif
to aIl contries desirons of developing thoir
foreigu trode the continuance of the bigh tariff
in America will be an excellent bit of goud
fortune."
The News, commenting on the McKinley lib,

ay :-"We are happily olbd handt in conteste
of this tad and will nct be driven by any pro-
vocation ha the tuicidal policy of resorting to
either reci:racity o retaliation. The enter-
prise of our tadera will find in one cerner of
the globe-la Asia, Atries or on the continent
of America more than sufficient to componsate
for this incredibly foolish measure. The great
los will be to the United States. The earlier

tar ff Las alreay paralszed the export trade in
manufac;ures and the McKinley bill may kill
il. The true danger to England's industriel
.upremy wilbegin ouly when free trade
r p:ns to there intelligent and powerful rivale
the marketsof the world."

LoNuoN, September 29.-The Times p:edicts
that the McKinley bill will cul both way, and
in a manner sarprising to ibs auhtors It will
do grave harm to America and dielocete the
general industries of the world. America vill
be the chief sufferer in the end. Thinge elsae-
wbere will adjust themselves in coure of time
to the new course of thinge, while Americs wii
eélirt poeanduny payinghigher price. for i.
ferler goats, and waéting har bher and indus.
trial energy in vain and misdireeted effors in
regard ta natural economy.

5wa, 1 y. Severai addressma wers presntmd
io Ris Exaellenny and on éh. ening Lady
S-anley held a réception.' The exhibiton s
of a very high character and ormi anything
seen ln the diatriot bafore,

Lord Aberdeen Speake,
OrrawA, SE ptember 26,-Lord Aberdeen

visited the e xhibiaion to-day and in a short
epeec gave his views on current trade
q.eiioslu. In referieg to trade matierse Lé
said :' "I have reéd woth interest and plea-
aura the speech cf your eminent and 1Mue-
trious Premier, in which hé sape in very
sanguine terms f the trade proapect ofi
<Janada notwithstanding what i threatened
on the part cf your sothera neighbors.
That speech was well celcelated to remove
come uneainess which bas naturally beau
expresed. Speaking as ere more directly
cnnected winlithe old ceuntry I 'ay sy
that we look with anything but approval on
the McKicley ab. Nos because of any seifah
alarm, but hecause v réalize tbatwe havé an
identiby of interest and sympathy with Canada
and the other colonies in bat matter. I have
heard it stated that the proeperity of Canada
depends largely upon the Canadian huen and
that the egg market is destroyed, but I baleve
from what I have seen here that the Canadiau
hen is quite able to feather ier own nest.'

THIS WEEK'S OPENINGS
Consist of a Chaice Selection of

MATS AND RUGS,
Fine Wilton and Axminsber

cxaUivrTsi

THE ANTIDOTE TO ALCOHOL FOUND AT LAS
A NEW DEPARTUREI

FATHER MATHEW REMEDY
Is a certain and épeedy cure for intemperance,
and destroy al appetite for alcoholie liquor.

The day after a aebausch, or any intenîpe-
rate <ndulgesnee, <s ie4 efinaleooifulaWsU&
remeve ail Mentat ana eCaét rietO.

la aise cures évery Mi d f FEa, DTPEPSTI
Led Tesorrv O? OrTHE EiRe, hen thé>' arisé
tramcter causes titan inte Péraxce, It le thé
most powerful and wholesoma tonic-everused.

Sold by Dru gists. - $1.00 per Bottle.

Š. LACHANCE, sole proprietor,

1538 and 1540 St. Catherne St., Montreal.

July, 18e to 19e; Eastern Townships, 15e te
18c; Morrieburg, 15e to 18e; Western, 13oeoc
15e-.

CHEr E-The marireti squiet, but pnes are
cet allawved ce gag ne te>'apprecitbié exteet.
Ilh je réportédti îLeSptembér cheése bas be

ré le odLiverpool I s 5 oif., altohngh thé>
canna. be bonuth as an>' sucb fgure barêe.
There is a good demand for under praced gooda
ab 9c to 9c and 92c, but most of tuis stock bas
bee picked up. Ah Brockille 4,500 boxes were
offered and 1,500 boxes sold at 10 te 103 1b6c.
Factorymu refused to sell mure at above
prices. We quote:

Finest colored, 10c to 101e; fineat white, 10c
to ; li fine, 9-ý ce to9e; medium, 8 .a ta u)
inferior, 6 o ta 8a. -

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Eccs.-Tne market ie quiet and rupolies are

Slow in cinning r iu Datog th weklc
prices have esen up ta 17c, but the marke is
easier and 16-l is the top price for fresh candied
stock.

scNs.-The maricet retains its advance.
Good to choice white medium SL80 to $2 pet
buahel.

HoNEY.-There have been some sles of white
clover honey at 17e in lb for caset of 15 sections
weighing 19 lbs, and at 15c pet lb. ior cases of
12 sections weigbing 11 lb. S rained honey
htàs been placed at 9- to 10e ver lb.

MAPLE SUGAR ANI SY ru.-Market very
quiet under srail demnd : prices ouncbanged

Hoi's.-Tner huas been soméactils buiog in
the e 'untry, the bulk of the n:w crop in Otario
having pasued out af first bands at prices rang-
ing from 30e to 35r per lb In ibis market
brewers are étill holding tff ès much as possible
in expectation of lower price, although they
have been coiplled to taire a few lots, reverai
sales of new wastern hop3 having been made
within the past few days et 35 toa 39e, the latter
ibure being paid for a very fine lot, and we
qote 35e to 40e for fine to choice. Yearlings
ae quoted au 20e to 25c and older qualities 7c
to 15c.

HAY.-Market keeps firm, There a a fait
demand and steady business domng at $9 50 to
$10 00 per ton for choies pressed bay. Poorer
qualities $7.00 to 88.50

FRUITS. &o.
Ara'E.S.-Market ié characberized by a de.

cidedly improved tone. Sales of twenty ounce
and Marden blush are reported ai 63 35 and we
quote $3 to $3 50 f -r good ta choice fall fruit.
Winter stock will probably open at $4 and over.
Nearly ail sommer tand fait stock of inferior
quality have beea worked off, leaving ohe mar.
keb qitite bare and ready for wieer shipmente.

GaArEs-Receipt econsiderably reduced, but
the etueto an baudise sil large. Bine grapis
are selieg et 3e te 4a pet lb ; Rogers and Nia-
garas 4a tc 5e5; Delaware àce; Almeria $5 to
$à.50 per keg.

CALIFoRNIA FRUIT-Choice Tokay grspes in
full crates cf eagbs baskets $6 5 tc $7 ;bhait
crates $3a50. ehbe sirah ehipméets fci viter
Nelles pears have been received and sold ab $5
85.50 per box. Peaches $3 pet box.

Faos.--Are2nov aelling as 13a to 16e per lb
le 10 lb sud 12 lb bures.

PEAas-Canadian Bartlettes are in good a p-
ply with market fairly briek at 75o te 31.25 per
basket, and in tarrls at $7 to 810.00 as te
quality. Extra choice green truit ha old ab
812 per brl.

SwEET PoTATEs.-There ie a lair demand
and sales are rEnrned at $4 ta $4 25 per barre.

CeOANUTS-Market steady ab 3 75 tu $4
pet 100.

(<iNcEs-In fair supply et 1 to $110 par
bateks.

OBLiGrs - Jamaica oranges are nov offeing
a $5 50 Lo $6 e bris and 4 in b oxes.

Licaoss-The summer trade ié now over and
leons area steadily droppiug back to normal
prices. Sales are reported abt 5 to 86 per box as
to qualiby and quancity.

GaîuBERRtIEs-Choice fruit is seling at $10
te $11 pet brl.

BANANas-Market well sùpplied. Fair trade
doing ab 75e to 1 pet buneh. Demand improv.

GoTATOES-The very di'couraging reports at
firat received are now considerably modified and
the prospects are for a decidedly beter crop
than ab firpt anticipated. Pricea are low at
from 50o te 60e per bég, but in Ontario 60e psr
bg is asked f.o .b. in car lots.

UNioNs-Red and ye'.low .anadians are self.
ing in a jobbig way at 832.25 ta 32.50 psr bri,
Spanish steady ab 3.50 ta 84 in cases and 82 23
in crates.

FISE AND OILS.
lISsa QaLS.-Thé ligLI epprecietion ientids

mart continus saud the iuenesed rates are
maintained. I Newfoundland ud nil thre is
little doing, but values are unchauged au 88e ta
39e in round lots and 40e f r smaller quaniaies.
Steam refined oil i aquiet bub eteady at te le
.52c . Cod liver cil se more enquired for though
tranesactions are ernali ah 50e for old and 65e for
new. Norway cod hver oI 85c,

PCICLED Fxsa-The supply to is markel ile

réquest aI $5.50 baut saets ru shor t. Thé nv
tram thé herring fishearies does not show an>'
aigus ef improveme sud émail tatées are the
ru le. Na. 1 cLore 84.50 te $5,.

DRoED Fasu.-There is a émail bus ateady '
businees tone in Yarmouth blastere an $1.25
per t 60 ; also le St. John et 81 15 pet box cf
100. Baneleme cod is steady se 66o ta 6þ pet lb
and benelees fiah 4e la Se. New battues areé
quaota alat 74s, pet lb. .

MREoH Fren- Frtsh haddock le quotedi ut Sta
te 4e pst lb.

OYsTuE-Tbe fret arrivais ol Malpeque bi•-
valves which arrived a tee daya since weréecold
et $2 te B3 Ps? brl. Choice hanedpiahked are
quotd $4 50. Portland epaters vbich wêe. Se
tiret an thé market this season, havé colt et 838

. LEATHER.•
Thé market continues very' steady on beth

mole mand biset beather sud deale anliete
éti higher price cf bides shouldi talA eff eme
what. Boot sand sboe manufactures bowever i
hb>y as sparingly' s passible, because thu>y knowe
chat if thé>' veut jute the amarkét foex largo flunes

cf cither sole or black descriptions they would
S ries 81 further upon them-elve.

7er19ishowever, a steady demand in order to
-bep the latter goiug and , steady market at
leass is expebela ior mbr' n tim.

RAW PURS.
- The chief intereet now centras in Lampaon &
Co'o great sale of seal skins t be opened in
London, o Oatobr, 27th when there will be
offered 21,000 Alakti sel kine, 15,000 North
Wcap Coast iskis and 42 000 . pper Island
skins. Making in all 78,000 skiae. The fact
that nly 21,000 Alaska skins will be ffered
wben 60,000 akis were allcwed by the United
States Governmen, is a great surprise t the
brade, and eome dealerslook upon it as a trick
for a purpose. A letbter dated 22ch October, and
the genaral fur sales will commence on October
28. We aball cifer raccoon, muakrat, lynx,
common cat, Russian sable, mink, oter, beaver,
honse cat, wolf, badger, Japan fox, chinchilla,
dry heir seal, and Australia fura, also red fox
andi Hudson Bay marten." We look for high
prices in seal skins, and otter and beaver are
also expected ho rule high owing te the dear-
nes of seams. The price of bear will probably
rule firm, but the general run f our export fura
will be governed mainly by the Russian
demand, bt no great disturbanoe in values i%
anticipated.

HIDES AND SKINS.
The market bere remaine steady far green

bides althongh there Las non been as many ssl-
ing duriag the past week or two Inl Taronto
bhe market is easier with sales ab 7 te 8 ftor
No. 1. Buffb ides le Chicago are considerably
lever, saleslu"bia°t ci' bei'ure"portat an je
acd 0as 1ev as 71%i. We quo. pticea hè-re 88
felloes :-No. 1. Toronto a Se ta 8jk; No. 2 do
ab 7&e ta 7¾a, Western bub and upper No 1, 8*e
te 9ja; No. 2 do ah 8oe; heavy satea at 9bc s
l1a, and Norvthwest dry bides, No. 10a tO lc.
Local green bides, No. 1, Sc, Ne. 2, 7c, and No.
3, it leader and 9e, Se anti e ta tanera.
Lanbskiee bavé soit et 65ce emh. Caltekine
are steady at 7e pet lb.

WOOL.
The market continues firm, with sales of Cape

ab 17 1-2e to 18 1-2c, fluer qualities being qunted
ab 191-2 te 20 12c. The sale cf alotr oiCape
was madée t 17o net caeh, anti a lot et erdntuat>
ab 11I2c. Northwesterawoolisquoted at15c
ta 16 1-2c.

COAL.
The market is fime and prices are austained

all round. The demand continues good and
orders have been cominu un fairly weIl, due te
the cooler weather. We quote anthracite $6
for stove, $6 for Chestnut, 35.75 for egg, $5.75
for furnace, S efor Scotch grahe, $5 ta 85.25 for
steam, $5.50 for lower port grate, and 83.75 te
64 00 for steam per ton.

MONTREAL HORSE EXCHANGE.
The receipts ef botes at thèse stables for

week ending Sepe. 27sh, were 66 ; Lef atover
frot previous week, 7 ;,total for week, 73
éhipped during week, q6 ; lofe for city, 20
sales for week, 0; on liant for sale and eip-
maent, 7.

Attisais ai nhorýaughhxéf-tlvi eahimporter!
stock or the stables fre a-k eudshippét by
G.T.Ry. Ex SS. Brazillin, 18 borses cou-
igued ta J. Jollidon, -f Ferris, lls. Ex. SS.

Circe, 4 horses consigoed ta.J. McKay ut Blatck-
water, OnI.

MONTREAL STOCK YARDS.
The receipt iof live stock at these yards fr

veek ending Sept. 27, wre as follows:--

Cattle. Sheep, Hogs. Calves.
1875 1216 978 62

Over tram last week, CO 250 6 .
Total for week...... 275 1465 984 62
Left on banc!,.-..-.135 3O 12 - .

Falling off in receipts for week of Shippers
and Butcherstobock, giving the atter a better
tone and s markE d improvement bu values
toward close of week. Gaod demand for sheep,
emaileaupply. Hg market with large receipte
but little inquiry went tff, lowering fally 12
cents.

We quote the following as bemiu fair values:
Cattle export, 4 ta 4e; Butchers' good, 4e to
41o ; Buicheré' med., Sie ta . ; ; Butchers'
cous, 8.o te Sc ; Sbeep, 4e to 4¾e l;oge,
85.50 ta $5.65: Calves. 36.00 to $12.00.

BoYLE-NEE8oN-Patiick Byle, son cf the late
Hugh Boyle, Dunloy, to Mary daughter of
the iite Daniel Neeso, forniey of Duneane.

.jeoMERFoRD-CONNOLLY -Nicholaes Comerford,
Tulleroa, OuoKilkeeuy', ta Maggie, daubr-
ier, utJohn Cannoly, Pottlaeben, caunty
Cavan.

FOLEY-BYIZsE-William, an0>ysurIviviag eO ci
thé lite Williama le>', Phibsbarough road,
Dubln, te Mary Jesephine, bouegeet aodgh-
ter of the late Michael B rue, Wicklow.

HART-MouNW-Caaries E A.-Harb, Aber.
gven'ny, ta Annie, daugatere or tpe laie
Edward Morrin, Cookéto wa, Ballyote

McEvoy-McIaNNExY-Arthur McEvoy, The
Hatel, Dawnpatrick, third eon of James Me.
Evoy, Kingécourt, Co. Cavan, ta Isabella
MeKineey, eldéet daugiétér et thé haie John
MeKinne>,e Bate Qoanmy, Dromara, county
Down.

MULYiItLL-GIL-Jam8e G, eldest son of
Michael Mutvbili, Co. Kerry, to Margaret,
eldeso surviving daughter o the laie John
Gill, Grange Lodge.

MURPHY-Hs-ENNESY-s-Seph. 4,at Dunmanway,
by the Rev. C, O'Sulliva. C.C, asisîed by
the Rev. J. Brady, C C, Edward J.
Marpby, Nichnobt' Well, Cork, se Hélant',
eidéépt daurghter et Danie Hennées>y. '

FLYNN-ReonusAN-September 2ndi. ah thé Pro-
Cathedrai, Dublin, Desi: J. Flynn, M,D.,
Cark, te Gertrudte Mary Riordian, M.D.,
Cieyne, anti grnddtaughter et thé lave F.
Riordian, M.., LL.D., T.C.D , Midleton.

SwnEYr-O'DONNuELL-Johan Seeney, Glas.
go w, te Mery, tieughiter af 'amas O'Douell,
Stieen, eut sîster et Hughi O'Donneli,
National Teecher, Caruaghonae, Milford, Ce.
Donegal. _____ ____

"DIS.D.
FoaEs.-SEpo. 5, et. Boulipaîriek, Blerney',

Thomas Forteso. R.I.P.
Fa.rcT.-An thé Lamerickt Sneamehip Company'sé

GuntNA t Meulnt saogD, Rehan, Mar-
garet, daughter et thé atParrit Gemna.·

H suY-An Pente Hae, Kinead, Ce.

HaN roas-N Ardue, Michanel liaunugae 50

McGeunESS-As Uppar Cardiner etréet, Deh-
ia, Thiomas McGuinesa, hase uf Neen:ridige,

e7ynra.'
MCfANUS AI Charlétown. Maya, thé vite oft

Mars se-Ai i Denzille enreen, Dubîlm, Mrn.

MUséPrAt Glyntown, Gianmirs, Duels Mur
ph>y, 72 yeasrab Bd. 9Owsa-At Ceano, eérnord Oeca, 6

OARSLEY'8 OOLUMN
SPECIAL NOTICES.

The Drees Gooda Trade is booming a S.
Grand'Attrastion now going on ab S. Careley'a

Mante Show.rooa. Jackete, Mtanies of every
description ca be had in all the leading tylein
ab popular prices.

Aik to se the new Fancy Bilka at S. Cars-
ley's; they are marvels of beausy.

SIPECIAL FOR NEXT WEEM.
DRESS GOODS,
MANILES,
MILLINERY.

Oheapest and Largest Aesorbment in Mont.
real.

8. OARSLEY.
Notre Dame Sb.

READ BELOW.
MANTLE DEPARTMENT.

FASHIONABLE JACKETS
No. 1.

NEW TWEED JACKETS
NEW TWEED JACKETS

No. 2.
NEW ATRIPED OLOTH JACKETS
NEW STRIPED OLOTH JACKE rS

No. 8.
NEW GHECK CLOTE J&CKET3t
NEW 0HE EUCLOTHJACKETS

S. CARSLEY.

NEW PATTERNS.
No. 4.

NEW ROUGH CHEVIOI' JACKETS, PlaieNEW ROUGE CHEVIOT JACKETS, Plein
No 5.

New Rough CHEVIOT JACKETS, Braidet
New Rough CHEVIOT JACKETS, Braited

No. 6,
Ne ROUGE[ OHEVIOT JACKETS, Rouet
NeROUGI CHEVIOT JACKETS, Bonand

Jackets of every description ineudles
variety.

S. CARSLEY.

-LATEST STYES.
No. 7.

NEW BEAVER JACKETS, with Fir CollarNEW BEAVER JACKETS, with Fur Collat
No. 8,

NEW BEAVER JACKETS, with Fur Cuffa
NEW BRAVER JACKTS, with Far Cuts

No 9.
NEW BEAVER JACKETS. ail Br tled
NEW BEAVER J-ACKELS, ail Braied
Ladies will find nothing but choice goods

an

S. CARSLET-S,

CHOICE GOUDS.
JACKETS trimmed with Astrachan.
JACKETS Iriniamed with Beavar.
JACKETS trin'me wih F'rx.
lA( ' 'ETS trimmet with Oppass-iuai..
JrACKETStriinnied eith &uak-.
JACK VTS braided ail over.
JACKETS with Braided Sleen e.
JACIETS with Emîbroided SleeveP.
JACCTS wilh fBraided Celar.
JACKETS watts Braided i tet.
JACKETS wirh Braided Rover.
JACKES with Starm Colars,
JACKETS with Plush Sleeves.
JACKET3 with White Astrachan Collar.

S. CARSbEY.

8TILin ANI NDcrAp.
CARSLEV'S DRES3 GOODS.

CARSLEY'S MANTLES.

50c PER YARD
50e FER YARD

The line of Colored French Cashmeres that
we sel at 50e per yard is not to b ecqualled for
value. The 'arne qualiby ia being sold in the
city aI SSc and 60c.

S. CARSLEy,

HABIT CLOTE
HABIT CLOTH

NEWEST FALL TINTS
NEWEST FALL TINTS

Have imporbed this season au extra Cboice
Lotof Habib Cloth. Every piece Double Fold.
Prices 55c, 65c, 75c, $1 00, $1.20 and $1.55.

S. CARSLEY.

EMIBROIDERED ROBES
EMBROIDERED ROBES

New Embreidered Robes. 88.75.
S. CARSLEY.

NEW PATTERN DRESSES
NEW PATTERN DRESSES

From 84.25 ta 825.00.
S. CARSLEY,

COST UME ROOM.
The big shipment of

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
for the Fali and Winner Trade bas juét arrived,
sud a finer lot e goods have never been received
bEfore.

S. CARSLEY.

NEW STYLES
NEW STYLES

S. CARSLEY.

CHILDREN'S DRESSES, New Style, $1.20
CHILDREN'S DRESSES, New Style, 81.20

The price for thèse Dresses commences at
81.20 sud range up te 620.00.

S. CARSLEY.

Large Lot of NEW SILKS just received.

YOUNG GIRLS' COSTUMES
YOUNG GIRLS' COSrUMES

Vary ehoice lut o Young Girl$ Costumes for
Schoal Wear. Newest designe.

S. CARSLEY.

MISSES' CSTUMES
MISSES' COSTUMEs

Direct tram Parie.
S. CARSLEY.

New shipment Oi LYONS SILK VELVETS
just marked off.

COLORED DRESS GOODS
200 piecea, raeal value 20e, réeced to 9c.
100 pieuces, real value 25e and 30c, reducedr te

1mc.
200 pieces, real valué 25e sud 45e, reducedi to

25e.

Thé saléeto thèse spécial ines bas jush com.
mencedi, sud ladies reqairing gaood seraviueabié
Dressés fer Falu sud Winter voir wiii find this
lbe béat opportuity' for séering thern.

S. CARSLEY

115, 167,19,l773,177S, 1775,17777,

NOTRE DAME STREET
TRLEPHONE.'

BELI, Ne. 2620. FEDERAL, N. 55,

IOARSLEY'S C2OLUMN

ScArNEL-Sept, 3, ut Cantliaeland, Co. Kerry,
Miyne, the bieloved wile of Panrick Scan.
ueul, aget 48 year. R..P.

SuHEEAN-Sepo. 4, at Droumgariff, White-.
ebuch, Wm. Sheehan, deeply regretted.1
lit 1. LI.

NVAanc-At Mouurath, Q0een'd Ce. Mrs. Aune
W, de, formerly of No. à Auburn Cobtages,
Incotaore, 76 yeara.

JOHN FOSTER,

Practical Sanitarian,
PLUERB, SAs and STEANFITTER,

TIN anumd BREET-xRou WoREa,
117 COdUe# Street, TelephOne 2582


